WHERE PROCESS MEETS PROGRESS

OCTOBER 12–15 • 2021
Chicago, IL USA | McCormick Place

myprocessexpo.com
Event Date: October 12 - 15, 2021

Location: McCormick Place, Lakeside Center
            Chicago, Illinois USA

Exhibitors: 440+ total exhibitors

Visitors / Industry Sectors:
- Senior and General Management
- Operations, Engineering, Research and Development
- Production, Purchasing, Food Safety, Sales and Marketing Managers and/or Directors
- Food Processing Equipment and Services
- Industry Services
- Ingredients
- Laboratory Testing Quality Control
- Material Handling and Conveying
- Packages/Packaging Materials
- Packaging Equipment
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Sanitation Supplies and Equipment
- Transportation/Distribution

Bakery, Grains, Nuts, Seeds, and Snacks
- Beverage, Coffee Blends, and Juices
- Cannabis
- Dairy, Cheese, Milk, and Yogurt
- Confectionery, Candy, and Sweets
- Meat, Poultry, and Seafood
- Pet Food and Treats
- Prepared Food, Fruits, and Vegetables

Product Groups:
- Environmental Equipment
- Facilities Management
- Food and Beverage Processing Equipment and Services
- Industry Services
- Ingredients
- Laboratory Testing Quality Control
- Material Handling and Conveying
- Packages/Packaging Materials
- Packaging Equipment
- Personal Protective Equipment
- Sanitation Supplies and Equipment
- Transportation/Distribution

Education: PE University: Comprehensive programming covering the entire industry

Exhibitor Fee:
- Member Space Rate: $29/sq ft + $4.00/sq ft for drayage*
- Non-Member Space Rate: $38/sq ft + $4.00/sq ft for drayage*
  * Drayage is optional for booths 150 sq. ft. and under. This charge includes a one-time spot of equipment and display. Additional rigging will be billed to the exhibitor.

Organizer: Messe Frankfurt, Inc.
3200 Windy Hill Road, Suite 500 West
Atlanta, Georgia, 30339 USA
Tel.: +1 770 984 8016
Fax: +1 770 984 8023
processexposales@usa.messefrankfurt.com
www.myprocessexpo.com